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Borroiving Authorii, Act

What about co-oiperation? 1 must rcad part of an article into
the record because many members opposite do flot even rcad
thc Ottawa newspapers. On May 22, 1980, an editorial en-
titled "Barrels of Co-operation- appeared in Thte Ottawa
Journal. 1 should like to quote fron it because 1 think t is
significant. It rcads:

Wtth the crnpha.sin nu hcavily on conflîct betincen Alberta and the federal
govcrrinmnt on cnergy issues, one tttight get the idca that Alberta han mtnncd no
opportun nt to nta kc t h intg uncotttilort.tbic lor t he rcnt of u,, I n JI ct, the opponiic
ni an tic casec i n t he pint cear. Vh ti I con il i.t uis taId <cd o-opcration i uas
practicd.

Aini dnt grav c nncecaiin t îc abhout the nu pp]No intetttrna tional otl A lberta
qu tct 1 pcrnit itîd ti 15 per ccittt incrcasc tit prod uction ol' i, tn anýt-declitnitng
rcncrn ci or couccutioua I ot I ant ýcar. 1his p.itred c.tîrn C anada Cromn a îtlont
ccrtiin hot<rtage.c of itl durtng the fll and %%inter catinn iczýn.

tl aklo saved the countrN frottt an addîtîonal half billion dollar paýn cntn
dcl'icit bý substttuting ALbcrta oti lor aliîtost twîcc an contîn itttpirtcd oil B l t tl
hclpcd rtîn Albcrtia' rcncrvcn dîtinn to 4.7 billion barrcks o! rcailn acccnniblc
convnnîonial oi and liî.nd thc da\ -corning. %cm soon- ni Icn thc îîîaniiîuiîî
da il n produict ion of' 1.4 miillion ha rrcls nuni bcgi n to dccli nc.

Here is an important footnotc:
lic Albcrta gîni îtthan ait ionclnid ciittnitiitioial lici to hltu tilc

prod uction of t he provi ncc st cu to cnnurc aicquLat tc lunrc su ppliecs for i tn 0wý

rcnidcn tn I t ca n bc a rVucd tta t coitu ctionaI oîil reccrn c ha n c rcac hcd t hc IcicI
at nhiclî a lonicr rate o!' production niould bc in cncmnoncn' ittcrcnt in titîtt
ciirrcnt ont put raie nc I anc hopcn ol doiestnic i iaailabilIity I or t he l'utunrc

Reccntly the [nergy Resources Conservation Board issucd a
report which indîcated that productive capacity will decline ta
a million barrels per day next year and ta 966,000 barrels per
day in 1982. The forccast indicates that conventional crude
productive capacity wtll have dcclined to 688,000 barrels by
1985, and to 377,000 barrels per day by 1990. Indeed tl k a
fast dcpleting resource. When 1 heard the energy mninister
suggest that the tacties of Alberta can be compared to those of
the separatist movement in Quebc. 1 found tl insulting,
offensive, and 1 do not thtnk tl s very Canadian on the part of'
that minister over there.

The goverfiment of Alberta has every right ta insist on a fair
deal-a realistic price for its energy resourcen. It has every
right to receive its legitimate share of the revenues. Surcly tl k
non unCanadian to defend that position. As a matter of fact, tl

s in its own interest in terms of the constitution, and in the
Canadian interest. As 1 pointed out, it is a fast diminishing
resource. If the shoe were on the other foot I am sure thc
federal government would be taking that same position.

We must not bc blindcd by the fact that we simply look at
price alonc. The key is the security of supply, the ability ta
shift ta alternate forms of' energy and the abilit\ to develop
new sources of supply s0 that we can become seif-suffictent in
fassi! fuels. Aiberta is prcpared to do its part. It is preparcd ta
share. it has shared, and tt will continue to share. I must insist
that the agreement reachcd by our government and the prov-
ince of Alberta was and still is in the bcst intercsts of Canada,
Alberta, the region and ail] Canadians, sa that we can go on
devcloping, building and achieving the goals outlined and
enunciated in the Speech from the Throne, have security of
supply, ta bite the buffet attd face the issue, not hide behind
same cheap poîttical trickery which embarrasses the govcrn-
ment at the prescrnt time.

An hon. Member: Swallow your pride.

Mr. Mazankowski: Why does the government not swallo'
its pride and get on with the joib'! It should get the deal made
sa that wc can carry on building, so that the projeets can go
ahead. Sa that there will be jobs in Alberta, British Columbia,
Newfounidland, Ontario, Quebcc, and the Atlantic provinces-
ail of Canada. That is my appeal ta that group over there. 1
hope thcy are listcning.

Somne hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Mr. Doug Anguish (The Battlefords-Meadow Lake): Mr.
Speaker, at first I did not intend ta risc and address Bill C-30,
ta provide supplementary borrowing authority for the fiscal
vear 1980-81. It wauld provide the federal govcrnment with
the power to biîrrow $12 hillion. However, I feel 1 must risc a
second tîme. I spoke on this bill during second reading stage,
and I should like ta address it during third reading stage with
some brief comments. I hope tl will go through tonight.

It was my understanding this was pushed rapidly on us
because in fact the fedieral government is broke. It does flot
have adequate funds ta run this country of ours. Another thing
which prompted me ta risc and speak on third rcading is that
the Eiberal governmnent was so much in a hurry ta get this bill
throughi that tl had a motion ta close debate an tl and
theref are eut off second reading debate. Thcy did this for a
couple of reasons. The first was that it was an embarrassment
lii ihemi t he f;ct t boy had to harrow $I12 billion ta run this
country. The second was that the governiment is broke and tl

needs money. In fact we are a bankrupt countrv at this tfinie.

We have things like housing overruns which CMHC cannot
pay the minîster responsible for the Canada Mortgagc and
Housing Corporation has reflccted that in the province of
Saskatchewan which has askcd for funds ta comne into that
province ta cover the cost overruns in housing projeets admin-
istered bv the Saskatchewan Housing Corporation, under the
responsibility and funding of the Canada Mortgage and Hous-
ing Corporation. In fact I submit ta you that this federal
government cauld not pay the province of Saskatchewan the
,îîoney it has duc coming ta it. and therefore the Saskatchewan
Housing Corporation is put in the uncomfortable position of
flot being able ta pay off some of the housing contractors wha
vwere involved in housing projeets in Saskatchewan. I hope with
the passage of thîs borrowing authority, ta borrow $12 billion
for thc federal govcrnment, the minister will in fact take note
of that and listen ta what wc have been saying for ycars and
years in the House, since he is here in the Hause tonight, and
niake sure that the Saskatchewan I-ousing Corporation is paid
the funds that arc due ta tl sa it can in fact pay off those dcbts.

The other things I can thtnk of, NMr. Speaker, that are
dîrcctly concerned with the constîtuency I represent, include a
sehool on the Thunder Child Reserve which was approved by
Indian Affairs some five ycars ago, and the Treasury Board
han kept bouncîng it back, bouncing it back t(ir repr(ipasal
trami Indian Affairs. and coming back to the reserve. The
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